Wisconsin Transition Planning Coalition (WTPC)
Meeting Agenda
September 19, 2023
10:00am to 11:30am

Project Goal:
The goal of the Wisconsin Integrated Transition Planning Project (WITPP) is to ensure Wisconsin youth with ID/DD, their families, and their support teams know about and have support for **integrated transition planning** by age 18. Integrated transition planning (ITP) means planning with different systems to support integrated community living, with particular attention to education, healthcare, and employment. The project focuses on groups who tend to face more barriers in accessing services.

Meeting Objectives:
- Describe current WITPP activities, Statewide Updates and Opportunities
- Share information about youth leadership opportunities
- Discuss ways to support youth with disabilities to gain leadership skills and roles

Meeting Agenda:
I. Welcome, Agenda Review (10:00am – 10:05am)
II. WITPP activities, Statewide Updates and Opportunities (10:05am – 10:15am)
III. Bright Spot – Youth Leadership Opportunities (10:15am – 10:50am)
IV. Breakout Discussion and Group Report Out (10:50am – 11:25am)
V. Wrap Up and Poll (11:25am – 11:30am)

Zoom Information for the Meetings:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/97504882325?pwd=WXVkU2sra1pHd2N1cnhuaXq1Z3V2Zz09

Meeting ID: 975 0488 2325
Passcode: 046490

---

One tap mobile
+13052241968,,97504882325#,,,,*046490# US
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